Pc Print Set up Steps
1. First, What Their operating System are you using? ( if you don’t know, go to Start menu -> then right
click my computer and select properties, you should get a window that tells you what operating system you
have and if it is a 64bit or 32bit. If it doesn’t say, it is most likely a 32 bit.
2. To find out what driver to use, go to the copier hit counter check and chose device configuration and look
for Key words like PCL PPD Direct printing UFRII. Most of the time you can use PCL 5
3. Then go to USA.CANON.COM
4. Select office equipment
5. Select support and drivers
6. Select the product type, B/W Image Runner copiers, Color Image Runner Copiers, Or image pass controllers
if the machine has an C1 H1 or S1
7. Then find your copier in the Product family and select that group
8. Find Your copier and select support and Drivers
9. Select your operating system , Where it says “select OS”
10. Then click on widows drivers and down load the driver
11. Hit Run once it is downloaded and unzip window, hit browse and select your desktop and then hit unzip
12. Once it is done being unzipped, go Start >>control panel >>>Printers and fax or Printers and devices>>>>
Add a printer >>> Add a Local Printer>>>>Create a New Port Hit down Arrow and select standard TCP/IP
Port>>>>Next and Then Input the IP Address>>>Install printer screen appears and click Have Disk >>>
Click Browse and select desktop>>> Find the folder that was unzipped and click on it>>>> once in the
folder, click on the inner folders until they get to the software and click any more( Example: driver, 32 bit,
PCL 5, and then the get to the software)
13. Once software is selected, hit open then ok And select the Model of their Machine and hit next don’t share
and print test page, click finish
14. Finally Done.

YOU ARE STILL UNABLE TO PRINT, PLEASE CALL OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT

818-997-9120 EXT 3

